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b SOLDIEUS REUNION.
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F.ii("-Ti- riniir Ml-'- i yt t Kuril, Tim "

Flutiriiig linlU Innl.p tliu bi-- t ipmlity
of loiter mill Hour.

If ym i;.-- t t i ti t; tii old fr ymir hht-- t
lel. v, or i( lii-- y do not exaeily hint yon luko

lli. in t.p WuiiH iiiul Imve new lriisc titti d.
Ilr (1. W. Hi.Liii, tuny I.innil nt hU

mi Olivo Ktreet, lieiween Fifth nd
Sixth stict'tn mid liloi'k west of tliu Minne-sot- ,

i Unti l iiti in jin pared to do kll dent-
al work in tlm bust muuner.

Tli" 1 I iioily remedy in undoubtedly
l'fiiieli't'i. Oregon l'.lood I'uritier. Harm.
IrsH. it nn i,iiiiUIk heio uuny otb-e- r

iiii dii'iii. H I. ul to do. It ti: iy lie hufcly
Ijiveu to (lis iii fuu l r.H well as the mbilt.

Henderson, deutist.
ImIi woik ut the (idauu cQ'ick.

t'liuiitHiu n iih nt Watts'.
Bluiik ib eds and mtirlui;e-- i for K ile ut the

til'AIIU 0!li&J,

1'ilanl: ii'tiirn fir tin locn'lnii of ipiuitz
iiiiin' f ir Halo ut the OuaiiI) nlliiM.

For nil kinds of f:irnii:i(, iniplemeutii cull
on J. M. Ileiiilricka ou Ninth htreot

Scteen wimlons and doors, gluss, nush anil
doors ut l!uiAi.otr V Ku:ia'A'iiiic:(.

What Is It!

That I reduces that beautifully soft com-flex- ion

und leaves no tmei s of its applica-

tion or injurious eH'ccl.-.- The answer, Wis
doiu's liubi rtiiii" accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of tunte and refine-

ment to be the most deligh'ful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless und
iniilchlesH. i M. VVilkius, agent, Euffeue
City.

GEO. W. KIN.KY, AFCTIONKEK.

When you want your goods, hoi.sebold
furniture or land sold ut auction, cull of
Geo. W. Kinscy, ths pioneer and uoxt

auctioneer iu Line County. Ho will
attend to all sains on a riasonuble com.

SIIEF.1' lXSl'l'CTOItS NOTICE.

All persons in Latm county owning scab-

by hrcp or slep alllieted with oilier dis-
eases, uro hereby notified t tint siid
must bo thoroughly dipped, sullkieut to kill

said disease, forthwith.
Any person f tilieg to comply with (his no-

tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by the, Inspector at said pcri-ous'-s ixpeose.
Take notice und save costs,

Dated June o, IWl.
Gko. Fisiikk, Sheep Inspector.

Ixmiikr NoTli K. Go totho Depot luinbej

yard for chcp luriilM-r- . Amlrews will not
bo tindi rsold.

Cull a Halt Ttat tired languid feeling

means that your system is in h state to in-

vite disease, and Wright's Compound Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla is what jou need at

once to expel impurities of the blood and

build you up. Hold by all druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist,

is not selling "Wisdom's Kobertine" for the

complexion, the most elegant and only reully

harmless preparation of its kind iu the

world, and giving a beautiful picture curd

with every bottle.

Notice.

I have again control of the Eugene
marble and granite works, and am bet-

tor prepared than ever to furnish all

kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
lirst class work. 'lease call on me
and get mv price k'fore placing an or-

der. Nothing but first class work
done. Shop in in V old stand In Ileum's
building. W. W. Maktix.

Notice.

We will have in a few days a hug
invoice of blue and gray steel enamel
ware. Something better and cheaper

than granite ware. Wait and see it.
Miu.kk & Loxo,

Sole Agents,
Corner Ninth and Oak streets, Eugene,

Oregon.

Hum. for Sam:. A line Shorthorn
bull, deep red, three yearn old. The

animal was purchased ot Dr. Winters
and is a line bull in every particular,

lie is also registered in the stock book.
Address, Jus. dcarhart, Eugene, Ore-

gon.

Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
school tax for 1SH2 is now due and pay-

able. I will be at my olllce in the
pnstofticc building, in Eugene, Oregon,

daily front s o'clock a. in. until
o'clock p. m., until August !), lb!)- -,

to receive the same. All tuxes not

paid in GO davs from this date will I

deliiKiient and ten per cent added for
collection,

Dated June 10, 1S2.
Oko. F. Chaw,

Clerk.

Pheasants Wanted.

Twentv-fotirliv- e Chinese pheasants
wanted at the Eighth street tlsh, loul- -

try and game niai kci.
L. liONXEV.

J. L. Page's Cash Prices.

..$1 00
17 lbs gtanulatid sugar

100.." Clil Extra sugar
2ll " Golilen C sugar ..100

.. 1 00
2 " I) sufur ,.. 1 15

flnnr. f sackp- -Engn .. 1 15sackSi'ingflld Hour, per
.. 100

12 tomatoescans ... 1 00
10 ens corn .. loo
(! ems table p'achts

. .20
1 Iti can baking pon der

.. .50
12 fli b.-- fed

Card of Thank's.

W'e wMi to express our heart felt

thanks to the kind neigh sirs and
friends who so kindly assisted usilur-- i

sickness and death of our

and brut!..!.
Mil. AST. Mli.S.EUllAVIKN.

Pai'.y (iuard, JuneJ.
witnesses (rThf It vt --The

the ate utV called hi--t night and

woman, Edna F.iote. and Dr. Kt i k "

dull and "l. Tl'f ,ll'fl"? talkV
The wasthencsmss.o

until next Monday ..nrm..K,
will k' made I V

,Vi,e "ttonieys. In the
strap will n iimln under Is.nds.

W.A, evi-- A. W. Haskell h
.nd Lane

r;:;I;.V,orb1;cTbr..eiMedford Hour iie

,,3 it at wholesale J ."fU'1
carload of th .X- -

cedent product.

K l).V,.il NI'.'JI.

II. lugalls bus returned from a trip
thioli:.;h I be Soul hei n Males.

It might lie worth while to reniaik
that this is the liinjr(h.r ilav in the
yvni.

Work i pliu "ti the Collar
and I'm ul, bi'iik bin. k on Ninth street
at a lively rate.

The Cre-we- ll brus : i i I arrived Ibis
iijoriiiiig to lake part in the old
Soblii'ls' letlliiiili.

Dr. I,. M. Davis, formerly a F.ugciic
dentist, was eli'i ti'il a eiitiiirilinan iu
Forilund yi st,.',lay.

( ieoige Julinsiin, an oil t tidciit , is
here fiiiiii ('diviillis atteitiling

lit eXeleies.
Largo ipi uitities of woi l aro lieiug sent

lo ii't'ina Iroin Culi'orma inrts fur ship-lil- t

lit over the t ana Inn Pantile.
A piu.H'i'tiii' h it for the iikt Mld-dli- ?

l urk with two pack mules heavily
laden with supplies, this morning.

Judge M. p. Dimly and Hon. L. L.
nl Portland, cauid up Ibis atteruoou

to ullelid Ibe ciiiiili.oacetueiit exercises.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Higgins, ol'lhitte

City, Montana, are visiting with the
fuinily of A. J. Higgins iu this city.

Joil V. I'turcy, a lawyer of Kel-- Wush.,
is unending commencement hero tbia
week. Ho is u graduate of the State

C M. Dillard, .ifdoslieii, and J. N.
I.uper, of Irving, liuve Ihiui drawn as
I'. S. trial Jurors to meet in Portland
July (i.

Mrs. M. 1'. Dcady and Miss Ella
Failing, of Portland, came up on this
afternoon's train to atteinl the com-
mencement cxeivl-.es- .

Ho i. C. C. lieekuian and wife, i.f
ute ere In uiienil tlie commerce,

nieiit evrci-i- s Mt l' kuiau is a ineliiln r
Ot the I', III, , ( i;, e,

Judge A. II. I'i-I- ; has been coiilined
to bis ii'MiI'Mire for s; vi'fal days with a
severe at taeli of rliciiuiutiMii. lie is
repoitl'd :i little bi tter today.

Hell. J. II mi i It in I, i i, of S' altlc,
here on lat night's train. Mr. Lew-

is will probili'i Iih the deiniie-ati- e nominee
for Governor of Washington this fall.

It. I). Pioswell and wife lire in the
city. Mr. I'.nswell is tiie proprietor of
Snowden Springs and is up from Cali-

fornia for a few days lo look after their
Improvement.

Gen. 11 II. N'orlhrup, di p trttucnt
il tie (t. A. II.. arrived hero from

Portiaud Ibis iiftetnoon, and was escorted
to IIih lloll'aiaii Huti-- e by ,t of J. W.
Geiuy 1'i.statid Ibe OienAtl! band.

Messrs. (ioiilon, (iiirduer and Ciarri-so- n

raised a 00 foot Hag pole at the cor-

ner of Fifteenth and High streets this
morning, in honor of Harrison and the
Siusluw railroad and the stars and
stripes proudly tloat therefrom.

Portland held Its city eleetion yes-

terday. The citizens elected the police
commissioner and lire commissioner,
and two cotineilnicn; the republicans
two cotiiii'ilinen; the independents)
three couiieiltnen; the peoples' party
one councilman.

KNTAMPMF.NT.

The Chisiit"; F.xercises.

Daily Guard, June
At tho exercises yesterday permanent ofil-oe-

were elected us follows,' H C, linker,
President; G W lieynolds, Vice President;
V. ltiisuer, Srcretary; S. U. Williams,
Treasurer, and A. J. Chapman, J. T. How-lau-

C. J. Dodd and M. S. Kiddle, mem-

bers o I the executive committee. The or-

ganization is to he known as The Old Sol-

diers' and Sailors' lleunion Association of

Lino county.
A motion was carried that members of Ihe

W. II. C. wives and daughters of old sol-

diers, be admitted to meinbetship without
payment of dues.

"The Veteran's Daughter" was jecited
by Miss Laker and addresses wero made by
It D. Hoswell, II. C. linker, llev. Davis,
Kev. M 8. Kiddle, llev. L. L. Guo, llev.
D. A. Wutters. Mrs Uamfoid, an army
nurse, and Dr C E. Lootnis.

After BUpper Comrades J. W. Lakin, B,

D. lleawell and Mrs. liamford gave short
talks; Virgil Uowlund recited ".Sheridan's
Ride," and T. M Hamilton "Schneider's
Ride " With closing remarks by Rev.
Guo Proddeiitelect Uiker and Comrade
GrubU they broke camp.

'Tell tlio Truth."

The I'.ugcno Iicgister of Juno 8th
makes the following statement, viz:
"The prohibitionists cut some very
eio'tona rivals ami I iv the eoiuiilexiou
of their ballots it coti'ld be guessed that
they were working out spue more man
trying to elect men favorable to their
ideas. For instance in one precinct
where fifteen prohibition votes were
cast all but two went for Walker, No-lun-

Kinsev and Witter." This was
evidently meant lor South Eugene pre-

cinct No. 2, as a certain oiltcial of that
precinct had been industriously circu-
lating the same report, claiming that
he had w itnessed it in counting the
ballots. Of course every prohibitionist
knew the charge to bo false. P.y refer-

ence to the vote ns tabulated in the
count v papers it will be seen that
South Eugene precinct No. 2 only
polled about live prohibition votes, and
that these went almost wholly to the
prohibition candidates. Hut the ma-
liciousness of the llegister's false state-

ment scarcelv exceeds its stupidity,
as the vote of all the Eugene precincts
are given in the same issue, which flatly
contradicts the false statement. Hut I
suppose the Hcgistcr man thought that
no one would think to stand up for the
truth by the side of bis false statement.
What will a high license republican
not do to defame a prohibitionist and
uphold the saloon','

C. A. Wool.KV.

I'l'i'smnu.

I n y liiiiird, June 2'!,

llev Hid lie wont to Junction tbia morn-

ing.
M 8. Wallis left for points down tho val-

ley this morning.

M. F. Huntley has relumed from the
Myrtle creek mines.

Misses Amuiidi liraudou and Stafford, of

Halsey.are in the city attending couimeuee- -

ninnt txerctsis.
Prof. E. P.. McElroy and wife, of

Salem, are in the city attending com-

mencement exercises.
W. Hoiloway went to Portland this morn-

ing to meet bii wifo who is expected tu

Oat city .'tOLi li.o Eu- -t tomorrow.

Salem Journal: "Miss Clara Condon,

the kiu.lergntiier. has returned to ber

borne at Eug-- u. where she e xpecln to open

a school next fail."

J, li. Stevenson left on this morn-

ing's hx'ul train on a visit to Forest

drove and Portland. Hcfore returning
ho will attend the State minting of
school

For nal or .clian,) for improved pro-

perty iu Eugene-- au improved farm of 450

lores. Alo improved property in Porl.
nrt. Address E. P. WiLdi!, Elmira,

Lane Co., Oregon.

Mi:i:iki. In Chcslu r precinct, on

June p.i, lv.e.', bv T. A. Fountain. J. P.,

L. V. Stinghy to Laura Hill, of
county, Oregon.

WF.DXFSDAY, JUNE 20.

Haying hits begun.
Wo will celebrate tho .

Sells llros. circus la playing hi
- ranctsco.

Mrs. Jus. McDonald and duiivditer
are visiting iu Eugene,

T. J. Cmig and w ife, are visiting for
a few days at Monmouth.

Mrs. P.u neb and baby and son Fred
die, leave for Marecline, Mo., tonight

The new assessment book haw been
received from the-Kan-t by the county
clerk.

Mrs. 11. S. Simon, of Salem, Is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Friendly, In

this city.
Hon. It. H. Thornton, of Portland,

president of the I'nlversity law school,
Is iu Eugene.

W. T. CamoU'll is laving the foun
dation for his new residence on East
Ninth street.

II. H. llobinson. of Koekford, 111.,

a brother of X. S. llobinson, la visit
ing in this city.

Mr. Murray, ot Astoria, a former
is visiting iu Eugene, lie wan re-

cently admitted to tbe piactica of the law.

A. J. Hampton, of l'aisely arrived ber
Mouduy. He came iu via tbe Middle Fork
route and reports several uillea of toft mow.

Hon. E. C. Hronaugu and wife, of
Portland, arrived on the last night s
overland train to attend commence-
ment.

Judge It. H. lleaii, of Salem, and Dr.
S. Hamilton, of llosehurg, regents of
the Mate l niversity, arrived In town
today.

Some annoyance has been caused
during the exercises at tho University
by the presence of small and fretful
babies,

Mr. and Mrs. II. LaKue have arriv-
ed from St. Louis, Mich., and will
take up their permanent residence on
their McKenzio homestead.

Miss Hattie Dickinson, of Eugene,
will read the declaration of Indepen-
dence at tho F'ourth of July ctdeura-- t
ion, at Athens, on the Columbia

river.
We notice the following gentlemen

from Portland here attending the com-
mencement exercises! H. 15. 1 lock man,
C. !'. Lockwood, L. K. Woodworth
ami J. It. (ireeulield.

Miss Ethel and Fay Thompson, of
Portland, and Mrs. Lowiisduic and
daughter, Miss (tussle, of Salem, came
up ou this afternoon's train to attend
the commencement exercises at the
I 'niversity.

llev. I). C. KelleniH, of llosehurg,
will preach at the First Christian
church Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
and continue each night through the
week, over Sunday. All are cordially
invited to attend,

A series of meetings will begin to-

morrow night at the c hi ted Brethren
church. The meetings will be con-

ducted by llev. Cluw. Parker, of
Indiana. Air. Parker comes to us as
an evangelist of considerable note, and
as a pulpit orator has few superiors. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend these meetings.

llev. ( has. Waehlte returned Bun-da- y

from a three weeks' visit attending
the confereiii-- of the German Fivan-gelie-

church at Concordia Missouri,
llev. Waehlte w ill eoutimte his minis-
terial work in Eugene and will also as
occasion oilers visit other parts of tho
state iu the interest of his church. He
will preach ut Wilson's hall Sunday
morning at the usual hour.

Homo from West Foiut.

Dally Guard, June til. .
Hon. A. G. Hovey returned last night

from his eastern trip as visitor to tbe U. S,
Military Academy at West Point, N. Y.,
where he attended tbe annual examination.
He speaka iu high terms of the
ellhieucy of that institution. The
course of study Is extensive, but mostiy
military and mathematical, and examina-
tions are slow and laborious. G2 oadets
graduated tbia year. Mr. Cavenaagb of
Washington state, ranked first in the otaas.
In tbe suonnd class that which graduates
next year, Mr. Ladue of Salem ranked first.
Tbe standing of all tbe cadets through tbe
year is reported in tbe published reports of
officers and professors. A student from
California also stood bigb. It was a gener-

al remark that tbe young men wbo bad
been appointed cadets from the Pacitto
coast bud always held high standing. Mr.
Uovey also attended tbe republican national
convention and reports a very enthusiastic
time. The reports of the Oregonian cor-

respondent were substantially ooirect. He
made visits among old friends and relatives
while absent. He bad intended to stay
aiiikwitness the democratic national con-

vention at Chicago, but tbe weather wai ex-

tremely warm and the flies too numerous
for comfort, and be hastened home before it
became hotter, stopping on tbe way at
Council blutls and Ogden.

The Fairies' Well.

Daily Guard, June '23.

W. II. Powers' company played the
above piece, according to engagement at
Ruinehart's Opera Hons last night. Noth-

ing was lacking in tbeplay to make it albean-tif-

success. The plot of tbe piece is well
known by our readers and the scenlo effects
introduced were something nnnsnal for our
stage. There was tbe Fairies' Well by
moonlight, the haunted lodge, tbe jump in-

to Farrell's Pool and all nicely introduced,
Tbe singing snd danoing by Andy Crs

gan, Larry Dee, Nora Carmody and Mary
Ellen Brady pleased the audience well, sev-

eral new songs heina introduced.
George II. Timmont, who played tbebarp

and dauced to bis own muiio was repeatedly
encored. In the ' Ivy Leaf" and "Fairies'
Well." W. U Powers' companies have so
pleased Eugene theatre-goer- s tbat a compa-
ny under bis management may aver be as--

surra 01 a gooa nouse in mia cuy.

Criminal Carelesnuesg.

A few days since the Dailv Guard
chronicled a sad accident near Coni--
stock station, the local train cutting
the head oil a live year old Doy. The
Itiehurir PcviewHavs: The coroner's
jury which investigated the death of
Mr U'nnl's little win nt Comstnek
Thursday afternoon, brought a verdict
charging Engineer Ed Elliott with
criminal carelesHiiess. What evidence
wjts before the jury wo have been un
able to learn, isnth the engineer ana

Steve Willis state that thev
knew nothing of the aocident until ft
wt'S tclcLTMihed to Itosc-burg- . Mr,
Elliott furtherstaU that he wishes the
matter thoroughly investigated and
will see that it comes up before the
next grand jury.

Jlst Ari:ivei. M. Hvarverud to-

day received a car load of Piano inowi
crs and Dinners uireei irorn ihiwgo.
Three more carloads are on the Kwl,

Duker City liwnoerati J. A. Ebtiert
and w lie, ol hpnnglield, lane county,
Oregon, more recently of Sjsikane,
Wnli nn. vlxfflncr nur esteemed
townsman, Mr. John Ilrattuln, who Is
a brother or Mrs. Kbiiert. This is me
first meeting of brother and tdsUT In
twenty-on- e years.

W. Hoiloway is tbe only jewels; thai
carries a lull line of watcbea o: Ul grade
and make. He has, tq tie stock of any
others, and rnn potter plMM yoo.

Wllloughby, dentist.
Watch clubs at Hoiloway s.
J. J. Walton, attoruey-at-luw- .

D. Linn St Son, furniture and undertak
ing.

If yon want a Jnit of clothei or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor. He guar-
antees satisfaction and low prices.

Eugene Hour at Henderson's.
Albany Hour at Henderson's.
Medford Hour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you takes

yourcnoice.
Chris Marx baa reduced the price of shar

ing at ms snop to lo oents.

The Minnesota Hotel has been
and refurnished. Terms $1 per

duy. uniy one litiM'K irom the depot.
All White help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
calls from tbe country and will make that
part of bis practice a specialty.

Nails and barb wire are down. Now
Is the time to buy at

r. h. CIIAMIIKKS.

Join Hoiloway 's watch and jewelry clubr.
be is tbe originator of tbetn in Eugene, a

erfectly aafe and very profitable way of
nying what you want. Call and investi

gate it.

W. Hoiloway has Inst received some new
designs in watch canes. Call and see tbem.
tbe largest and moat select stock in Eu
gene,

Money to loan on improved farms for a
term of years at a reasonable rate of inter-e-

by E. J, McClanahan.

Don't sell your eggs and chickens
until you Ax Hilly, "Spot Cash" our
motto, non-unio- n our prices.

Parties wishing to soil Umber tribu
tary to McKcnzle, Willamette, Slus-la-

Smith river and Mohawk enoulre
of W. C. Hailey, care Joel Ware, Eu-

gene, Oregon.
Ax Hilly for non-unio- n fruit Jars,

Jelly glasses, extra rubbers, caps, etc.

A second-han- d buggy or wagon to
trade for wood. F. L. Chambers.

For stono Jars, Jugs, milk crocks, and
flowerpots of every description Ax
Billy.

Just received a car load of more non
union fruit Jars, Jelly glasses, etc., Ax
Billy.

Now is Ihe time to ij.-- t a bargain in
clocks, watches or silvirware at Holloway's
clearance auction.

Remember you can buy vour watches,
clocks, Ac, at auction, (or one week only.

The tame responsible guarantee is given
with everything at Holloway's sale as pre-
viously.

Attend Holloway's auotlon.
Deering mowers and Tiger Self

Dump hay rakes at F. L. Chamliers.
Tbe great feature of Hollowav's auotlon

sale is tbat bis responsibility is a guarantee
everything is exactly as represented.

Remember yon can buy watches and ail- -

ware at your own prices for one week.

Now Is tho time to repair your old
mowers. Extras tor all kinds nt

F. L. ClIAMUKRS.

I must have room as I am contemplating
puttins in a line of fine art goods, so get
some bargains wb ile yon may at Holloway's
tbe walcn surgeon. Attend llolloway s
great olearauoe sale.

These are bard times, so W. llolloway
will eive yon tbe muoh sought for privilege
of buying for what you like lo give for oue
week only.

Attention farmers! Buy your medi
cines at Yeringtou's Ninth street drug
store, Khinehart's blocK, bugene.

Yerineton's 9th st. drag store Is tbe place.
Years of experience insures certainty and
dispatch in the compounding and dispens
ing ot medicines, itninenart s mocst.

Y'erlnaton's Ninth street drug store
guarantees satisfaction as to prices and
quality. Khinehart's block.

The hiuh wheel Victoria lawn mower
is the Ugliest running mower made.
Call and examine at F. L. Chambers'.

Another car of vehicles Just received
direct from the factory which makes
my stock complete in buggies, car-
riages, carts and pleasure wagons, also
farm wagons. Prices as usual low.

F. Ij. CHAMBERS.

Real Estate Transfers.

EUGENE,

Michael Voirel to Xavler Amberger.
lot 4, block a, Shelton's addition; H0U.

CODNTBV,

Clara A Thompson to Martha Sim
mons, 25 acres in Tp 16 8, It 4 V:
fl(XX).

Geo. H Colter to lleceta Lodge, i. u.
O. P., 5 acres In Tp 10 8, K 12 W,
for cemetery; i.

OLINADA.

Geo II Colter to Laura J Landis,
lots 8 and 0, block 11; 1150.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

Closing out Prices at Mitchell's.
No. 7 cook stove, fH.
No 8 ' 9.

No 25 box heaters, a.
Fanoy heaters, lull 16 inch wood, f 'J.HO.

Skillets, 15e.

Iron teakettles, 40c.

Stove Pots, 40o.

Waabing machines, 5.

Pally Guard, June 23,

Tl.n.v V.pn.r, ft 1. tinlwAra&llv Ann.

ceded by strangers tbat Engene baa tbe best
(own In Orei'nn.bnt nearlv

every visitor asks wby we do not sprinkle
tne Dullness portion 01 mo muio. uu
people snonia rise op ana aeniuuu mm iue
k. nnn.rt anvlnlrla. Wft nndnriltAn

that Ralph Wrenn will call on our business
men to-d- and see wbat tbey are willing to
contribute to properly sprinkle tbe same io
l,nni nf i1,aIv vttttnwliA nlftvta of bnslnMS.
Then be will make an application to tbe
r :i I n,.J. trim
council w naw u uiiwuytmiivu iubub iv.
tbe purpose of sprinkling tbe unoccupied
vivlinn tit WillaninOii alrAt from Tflnth tn
tbe depot, and also Eighth and Ninth one
blocs east and west irom me main moruaga-fsre- .

We hope tbat tbe people will lespond
liberally and promptly, aa the work is a

necessity.

Will Stay at Home. Albany Her
ald: P Co., O. X. O., have decided to
stay at home this year and will add to
the attractions of the 4th of July cele
bration In Albany by a parade In honor
of the day. Their action will be com-
mended by the citizens of Albauy, who
have always been, juruiid of their tine
militia company.

Yk PawoH-A- ELfoiiD. The Eugene
board of school directors, Wednesday elected
Prof Wilkes, of 8h dd. vice principal of
Geary school. Prof. Wilkes is said to be
an able educator.

Mabbiku. At tbe residence of G. Rett
man In VflOAflA Jnni hv ftev. G. A

Blair. J. J. Wood and Elizabeth Knxe, all
of Lane oonnty, Oregon.

AWftVU TttM. An adiourned
terqi pj cUcuii court will be held in
i'..u.i txxrlnnlnir MnnHnv. Jtllv 1H.

It will be presldedover by the newly
eiecwq uuge, . v. r uucnou, w j,oc
nurg.

COMHENTF.MENT WEEK.

i Exercises of tho Conservatory of
Music.

Dally Guard, Juue'Jl.
Last night tbe exercises of tbe Conserve'

tory of Muiio were beld at the I'nlversity,
Miss Msry E, MeCoruack, director of this de-

partment, assisted by her pupils, bad pre.
pared a very entertuuiug programme which
was listened to by an audience which liter-
ally packed Villard Hall to Its utmost ra-

pacity.
The elocutions on the piano worn likely

rendered and tbia was particularly notice
ble, as was also tbe singing, because in this
ball it is so diflioult to make either ntisio
or speaking effective.

Mr. Test, wbo sang "A Ilandit's Life"
and Miss Glen, who sang Serenade by
Schubert, were called to acknowledge en-

cores. A song, "To my Maiden, Fair,"
by little Lulu Hensbaw, was, perhaps, the
best received piece of the evening and, hav-
ing regained ber self possession, ber re
spouse to tbe encore was better than the
first.

The chorus, "To thee, oh Country."
Eicbberg; sung by fifteen advance pupils,
was the final number and like the rest of
the concert was a credit to the teachor in
Ibis department.

J. Hamilton Lewis' Address Reunion
of the Literary Societies,

Etc.

Pally Guard, Juno 22.

The Hon. J. Hamilton fowl, of Se
attle, delivered an address before the
literary societies at tho university yes
terday at 3 p. m. His subject was,
"The Trend of the llepublie." Mr.
Is.' wis is one of the famous orators of
the Pod lie shic, and his address was
full of treats for the literary student as
well as instructive to all who heard
him.

Tho burden of his theme was that It
remains with those who go out from
our higher schools and universities to
correct and refbrni the impression
which acts almost as a rule in our
country, at tho present day, that mam
mon is tlio oniy wormy oujeei ior
which any exertion may be made, any
effort may be put forth. This is seem
ingly so ror li is 1111110 stuuents wno
have the benefit of the greatest research
into the past experience of govern-
ments, the need and the remedy iu tho
various reformations iu history and it
is these students who are expected to
lie stronger armed against temptation;
with honest principles, with a finding
of the great need of reform more deep
ly Impressed Into their lives.

Mr. lcwls' speech must have pro
duced a deep impression on the minds
of his hearers.

REUNION OP LITERARY HlK'lETIES.

The reunion of tlio Laurcan and Eu- -

taxliiu societies was held at Villard
hall lost evening at 8 o'clock. A good
sized audience was present and a fine
musical programme, recitations, read-
ing and orations took up the early part
of the evening after which the usuul
promenade ensued, and a general social
time with old friends was enjoyed un-

til some time Inter.
LAW GRADUATED.

This class numbers nineteen this
year and tho exercises were held this
forenoon at 10 o'clock. They opened
by a trio, piano, organ and violin, by
the three teachers in the Conservatory
of Music, and llev. H. h. Bates offered
prayer. After "Jack Frost" by the
chorus, nn oration was delivered by
Itussell E. Bewail. "Patriotism in Its
llelation to Law.1' Only three of the
class delivered orations, tho other two
being, Rodney L. Glisan, A. B., on
ori'l. I .... 11 .. II .1 l....l..l T f..l.

1 lie f ItTb 1 llBOll, RUU .jimr
urkey who pain an anio irinuio io
IIII' .I ... ...I (11.... II A..,.t llllKU..,..a

V eUWWTUlIU VylUJT. nui-l- , I'lvxan
of tho Night," sung by Mrs. Linn and
Miss MeCornnck was well rendered,
after which President Johnson pre-

sented the diplomas and Hon. A. C.
Woodcock made an able address to the
class. The exercise's closed with the
benediction pronounced by Bov. Bates.

CLASS TREK PLANTING.

These exercises wero held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon on tho campus a short
distance west of Villard hull. Len
Stevens read the class tree poem, writ-te- n

by Mrs. Geo. M. Miller, of this
city, which was a very appropriate
composition. Herbert T. Condon,
class tree orator, delivered tho oration
ror these exercises, rue tree cnosen oy
the class Is of the variety Sequoia

or California redwood.
A BANQUET.

Mrs. Georiro S. Woshbume will give
a dinner to the graduating class of the
law department tins evening at six
o'clock. It Is expected to be a very
niceaflulr and the compliment will
undoubtedly bo much appreciated by
the class.

Alumni Meeting Addresses Before
the L'nlverslty-Grauuat- ing

Class of 'l2.
Dally Guard, June 2)

VuIitJx iflsninnn it S o'nlock the
Alumni Association beld its l'itb annual
meeting. Tbe Uirls' Ulee vino sang tne
chorus "Night" and Rev. C. M. Hill offered

Th art ,1 .oji nf AlnninA an made
by E. O. Potter, A. M,, elassof '87 and

President ot tbe Association.
Th. anln l.A I :anrlAMnU" VII DAIM1

f,,ll vamlArAii hv Mn. Fletcher Linn, and

tbe oration of Mark lialley, A.M., olaas ot

'oh, showed mucn researcn inu ms soojeei,
ul'.,l Indian Pnalrv." This waa lol

lnil h nreetino to Snrine." sans bv
four ladies, an essay by Miss Anna White-ake- r,

B. S., class of '81, on "Tbe Powei
nl Wnrila " a nnem. "Homo Hum." bv

Joel N. Pearcy, A. M , class of '7'J, and
these exercises oiosing wiin a irio vioiid,.i I ll ilpiano Ana organ VJ we vurtw vsmauorm iu
k rnnadntalnvtl nf Mnalfl. Mli. fjiDll.

Misses McCorniack and Sawyers.

CHIVRBSITT ADDBESS.

The uldreu before the UniveriitV wai
ilAliwAreA At X n'nlnek last evenlns bv B. B.
Beekman, A. M , ol Portland, an aiumnus

The exercises were opened by a piano
and organ duet Dy Misses nawyers aim
McCornack, which was well rendered.
A prayer was ollered by Itev. Bharp.

'I l.i. atxMikor wim then lntnsluced
with appropriate remarks by Pres John-
son. The sublcct of the address was.
...... ' i . f i. . ! . ll
"Tne Diouern rpir 01 inquiry,
a quention which Iioh omipied tlie

tlm keenest scientists and
greatest thinkers. One seldom thinks
of tne wonderful power oi tne Human
mind, ml him but little Idea of the

achievements resulting
?reut and when, brought face to face
with facts, when so forcibly put forth
aa itv tlio un.mL-f- r VA Htjtlllf 111 AWAftnil

astonlsliment at what has been accom
plished by the mind or man, and rev
xnuntlv auk. ulint will hn tbe final cul
initiation of this illimitable force bom
within man, and working ror ins own
clorv and utdiftino?

All elemeuU of tlie universe are re-

duced to the two terms force and mat-
ter, liy the action of the oue upon the
other, under me uirecnon oi numuu
lnti'lli.i'n. we have all tho modifica
tions of matter which produce the en
joyment, comroru and conveniences
of mankind. Indeed, the world seeuis
wrapped In the Intellectual aohieve-mcnts- of

man, vet Inquiry h broader
and deeper and deeper than ever be-

fore Mnra haa 1m accomplished In

the last arty years than in the cycle of
time preceding. Ana mougni is awn

er and fur mom piercing today than
ever beore In the world's history. Il
collects and combines nil tho achieve
nirnts of past ages, and by new inodilH
cations and combinations, rears nobler
and grander works for thn gratifica-
tion and pleasure of man.

Tho address was ably prepared,
showing vast research ami deep
thought, while tliu pleasing, forceful
manner In which it was delivered
evinced the great Interest which the
speaker had in his subject.

Thn address was Indeed well received
and was uu Intellectual feast for the
students and visitors of the university.

The address was followed by a sofo,
rendered iu a very pleasing and artis-
tic manner by Miss Heineii way.

Tho exercises closed with tlio bene
diction by llev. Sharp.

TUX OBAhl'ATINO miCIHKS.
These were beld this morning at 10

o'olock. Tbey wore opened by two musi-
cal numbers and prayer by Kev. 1). E.
Loverldge. Ibe judges cbosen by tbe fac-

ulty were Rev. C. M. Hill, Hon. B. B.
Beekman, and J. N. Pcaroy, all alumni of
the I'nlversity There are eight young men
in the class of '93, and each delivered an
oration as follows:

Tbe Tendency of Modorn Civilization."
Jerry E. Bronsugb.
"Tbe Tendency of Modern Civilization,"
Herbert T. Condon.
"Absolutism, tbe Weakness of Russia."
Frederick 8. Dunn.
'Lincoln in bis Humanity," John h.

McClure.
The Greatness of Nation is the pro- -

duotol its Institutions ot Learning."
Ueorge w. Norms.

"Tbe Uplifting Power in tbe Common
People," Frank II. Porter.

"Hbonld tbe United States continue to be
an Asylum for the Oppressed of all na-

tion!?" Leon L. Stevens.
"Should our Government maintain a

lanre Naval armament and Coast Defence."
Joseph E. Vouug.
Spaoe prevents our makiug sny extended

comments on these efforts and we can on- -
y say as did tbe indues tbat in excellence

tuey were nearly uniform and in literary
merit, as a olass, a source of pride sud
much bopo for their future to their alms
mater, fellow students, tbeirmsny friends.

Of tbe musical part of tbe exeroises, the
ohoros, "Now Tramp O'er Moss and Fell,"
with a beautiful solo ouligato, by
Mr. Lion, was worthy of especial men-

tion. Tbe valedictory by Fred 8. Dunn
waa full ot feeling, loyally and inspiration.
This honor oonferred upon Mr. Dunn was
not misplaced.

After Ibis the diplomas wore awarded the
members of tbe claas which conferred upon
tbem tbe degree ol A, B. Tbe address to
tbe class was made by Prof. Condon. It
was short but impressive, laden with
trutbi and cautions intendod to aaaiet tbem
in practical life. Tbe most impressive of
ail he said to them was, "The conferring of
these degrees presumes each one of yon ca
pable of assuming leadership in a country

bere leaderslitp is more needed man lean- -
erahip ever was bt fore, and more especially
tbe leadership of thought."

Presltnt Johnson then itatod tbat
Superintendent of Instruction E. B. Mc-

Elroy had been called upon to present
Messrs, Porter. Norris. Drooaugh and Htev- -

ens and Misses Etta Levis and Ada Sharp
ies with State teacher diplomas. Ibis be
did in a few appropriate and well chosen
remarks.

Tbe iudses were then culled to make a
report and llev. C. M. Hill in tbeir behalf
stated that carefully considering all poiuta
of excellence, this element ol them all being
so uniform, tbey bad decided to award the
Failing prize to Len L. Stevens. This must
have met with tbe greatest satisfaction ol the
large sudienoe assembled if one were to
judge Irom the rounds ot hearty applause
wblcb ensued, we snau endeavor io puo--
lish tbe oration which claimed tbe nrst
nria in tomorrow's Issue.

, . i i , . i-- iine ueeainan prize was awarneu iu rreu
S. Dunn and waa equally as wall merited as
tbe former. We aball try and give the
oration space In our columns in tho
near future. The first prize is f Lr)0aud

the second $100. The fudges also es--
commended the oration ofyccially Bronaugh.

Thus ends another school year at
Oregon's State University and thus are
eight more young gentlemen launched
out Into the sea of practical life to mtiko
the world better or worse ror ineir Hav-

ing lived In it. May merited Bucoess
bo theirs and the lives they lend bene-
ficial to their fellow men, a source of
pride to their many friends and an
lonor to themselves and tneir Aiuia

Mater.

Florence Items.

June 20, 1892.

TIia tnn nd has I kind of "left" feel
ing and appearance for tbe crowd from

Uardlnei wltn ineir erase oano ten una
morning, to return to their homes. Tbe
members ol Gardiner Lodge of Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen came np Saturday
to visit tbeir brother workmen here, to lis
ten to a lectors Saturday evening oy me
grand lecturer, the Kev. Mr Wbitmore, and
have a general jollification in which they
fully succeeded Tbe lodge bete laid them
selves out to maae n as enjoyaois ui poisi-bl- e

for tbeir guests and were met la tbe
a.m. .nlrll Mr. Whttmori'i lAotrire Sat
urday evening to a very large audience wat
attentively listened vo ana eojoreu. dub-da- y

morning Steamers Lillian and Coos left
the wharf well loaded with human freight,
flags flying and band playing pointed to tbe
bead of tide. Tbe boats returned in tbe
afternoon, and a good congregation attend-

ed tbe Presbyterian cburoh in tbe evening
to bear Mr. Wbitmore preach. This morn-

ing out visitors have gone and it seems qui

et alter men a stir.
flhanAA arrived in fiundav

...lo lnA nearlv 40.000 brick

for tbe lighthouse all of which she bas duv
. . . . i,, ,:t..i , ( rtA.a

obarged today and win nasi; wive iui vuua
,tt J V. - I n n

IISJ iu uie uiusuiug.
Ti,-- .. linnnArA ir rim here. two. in

deed having been expected for more than
a week past, uonsiam need wioua w ius
cause of tbe nonarrival.

Rumor says tbat a good steam achooner
1. Km .It 1,.i-- tMa AnmmAV nn that
will carry nearly 300,000 feet ot lumber.

Mr. York, wbo was bere a tew monuit
Inoe, bas returned to Florence and will re-

main.

Senator Alley and wife are expected borne
tomorrow.

4tb of Jnly eelebratiens are to be at Flor-

ence, Beaton, and one at the lakes, and a
good time will be bad at all.

Political matters bave all quieted down
In.. .I.Minn Km I will nvnhahlv OneD Oil

again and will before long likely be as hot
or bolter tban ever, n win oerunmj .

Lay on, Maoduff, and damned be be wbo
first called, 'bold, enough." 'Rah for our
side,

DaUy Guard, June 21.

Is tui Caubooss. A couple of daysago
a man giving his name as Martin, and
claiming Halsey aa bis residence, came bere
to figure, as be Mid, on tbe county Jail.
This morning he got a livery term and went

to Bpringfield, bat could not withstand tbe
liquor ol tbat town. Begot as fat back as
tbe suburbs of Eugene when be became un-

able to drive. Some boys tied the horse
and Marshal Eastland being notified took
Martin to the calaboose. One spi ing of the
buggy was broken.

Married. At the temple of justice
of the officiating officer, in Eugene,
Oregon. Monday afternoon, by Judge
G. W. Kiusey, John Nelson nnd Eva
T. Potter, all of Lane county, Oregon.

DiED.-- In Albany, Oregon, June 21,
1802. iufant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Fronk.


